Topic 6
How the economic system works
Learning outcomes
Afterstudyingthistopic,youwillbeableto:
■ explainthenatureandroleofmoneyinsociety;and
■ describe the different ways in which businesses and other
organisationscontributetotheeconomyofacountry.

Introduction
Whenwespeakofthe‘economicsystem’ofacountry,wemeanhow
money,goodsandservicesmovebetweendifferentpeople
andorganisations.
Forexample,afactorymakesshoesandsellsthem
tohigh-streetshops,andthenindividualsbuy
the shoes. At each stage in the process,
decisionsaremadeaboutcostsandprices,
andmoneychangeshands.
1. Thefactoryhastodecidewhatshoes
to make, how much it will cost to
make the shoes and what price it
should charge the shops to buy
them.
2. Shopshavetodecidewhichshoes
tobuyforstockandhowmuchthey
willchargecustomerstobuythem.
3. Individualcustomershavetodecide
fromwhichshoptobuytheirshoes
andwhichshoestobuy.
These three stages in the economic
process are called ‘production’ (the
factory’srole),‘distribution’(theshop’srole)
and‘consumption’(theindividualcustomer’s
role).TheseareillustratedinFigure6.1.
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Figure 6.1 How an economic system works

Therearetwoextreme(andopposing)ideasofhowacountry’seconomy
canwork:communismandafreemarket.
■ Inacommunist economy,thegovernmentmakesallofthedecisions
aboutwhatgoodstoproduceandservicestooffer,howtodistribute
them,andwhichindividualscanconsumethem.
■ In a free-market economy, private companies make the
productionanddistributiondecisions,andaremotivatedby
makingprofits.Thismeansthattheyproduceonlythose
goodsandservicesthattheythinkpeoplewillwantto
buy, and set prices at a level that will allow the
companiestomakemoneyafteralloftheircostshave
beenpaid.Individualsarefreetobuyanygoodsand
servicesthattheycanafford.Thegovernmentdoes
notinterfereinafree-marketeconomy.
TheUKisamixed economy,whichfallssomewhere
betweenthesetwoextremes,asdotheeconomies
ofmostcountriesintheworld.
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Did you know?
China’s economy has changed
Between 1949 and 1978, the
People’sRepublicofChinawas
a communist economy. Mao
Zedong was chairman of the
Communist Party and the
government from 1949 until
his death in 1976. The
communist policies included
statecontrolofagriculture.
In 1978, China started to
change from a communist
economy, in which the
government planned production, distribution and consumption, to a market-based
economywithprivatecompanies.Thegovernmentallowed
foreigninvestorsintothecountryandChineseinvestorsput
moneyintoforeigncompanies.AccordingtotheWorldBank
(2015),Chinanowplays‘animportantandinfluentialrolein
theglobaleconomy’.
InTopic2,welookedattheroleplayedbyindividualsintheeconomyofa
country,aswellassomeofthebasicfeaturesofgovernmentpolicyrelated
totheeconomy,andtohowthegovernmentcollectsandspendsrevenue.
Inthistopic,welookattheroleofthegovernmentintheUKeconomy.We
focusonhowthemovementofmoneyisthecoreoftheeconomicsystem,
and how businesses, organisations and individuals contribute to this
system.

6.1 The role of the UK government
TheUKgovernmentprovidesthegoodsandservicesthattheprivatesector
(iethepartoftheeconomythatisrunbybusinesses,individualsorgroups)
cannot,orwillnot,supplybecausetheywouldnotmakeaprofit.These
goodsandservicesincludepublicrecreationalareassuchasparks,the
military, universal healthcare and educational services, and support for
disadvantagedpeople.
The government gets most of the money to pay for these goods and
servicesfromthetaxesthatcitizensandbusinessesmustpay.Allcitizens
canhaveasayinhowthismoneyissharedbetweenthedifferentservices
thatthegovernmentoffers.Therewillalwaysbedisagreementabouthow
muchmoneyisspentoneachservicebecausedifferentgroupswillargue
formoremoneytobespentontheservicesthattheyuse.
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The Bakers’ local walk-in clinic
Thereisawalk-inhealthcentreneartoSueand
Daniel Baker’s home. The centre offers
emergency medical care 24
hours a day and general
practitioner (GP) care when
the local doctors’ surgeries
are closed. When Jacob,
SophieandBenwerechildren,
theyoftenwenttothewalk-in
centrewiththeirparents,for
example
when
Sophie
sprained her ankle during a
funrunandwhenBenbroke
his arm falling off his
skateboard.Thegovernmentpaysforthewalk-incentreviamoneygiven
tothetrustthatrunsthelocalhealthcareservices.
Thetrusthasannouncedplanstoclosethewalk-incentre,andtoputthe
moneythatitsavesintotheaccidentandemergency(A&E)department
atthemainhospital.ThismoneywillpayformoreA&Estaffandbetter
equipment.PeoplewhousetheA&Edepartmentwantthetrust’splanto
goahead,becauseitwillreducethewaitingtimetobeseenbyadoctor
there.Peoplelivingnearthewalk-incentrewantittostayopen,because
themainhospitalisalongwayawayandtheyareworriedabouthowlocal
doctors’surgerieswillprovidemedicalcareovernight.
TheBakerswantthegovernmenttogivemoremoneytothetrustsothat
itcankeepthewalk-incentreopenand increasethenumberofstaffin
theA&Edepartment.SueandDanielhavewrittenalettertotheirMember
ofParliament(MP)toaskhertoarguethecaseforspendingmoremoney
onhealthcareservices.Theyknowthatthiswillmeanthatthegovernment
hastospendlessmoneyonotherservices,buttheBakers’toppriorityis
healthcare.

The role of the government is to provide essential services and to set
economic policies for the country (see section 6.2.2). The role of the
organisationsandindividualswhomakeuptherestoftheeconomyisto
decidewhatisproducedandwhogetswhat.Thisisdonebymeansofthe
movementofmoney.
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Discuss
Nationalised or privatised industries
In the past, more services were run by the government,
including the railways, the Royal Mail and the electricity
company.Thesewereknownas‘nationalisedindustries’–but
alloftheseserviceshavesincebeensoldtoprivatecompanies,
inaprocesscalled‘privatisation’.
■ Whatdoyouthinkaretheadvantages
ofnationalisedindustries?
■ Whatdoyouthinkaretheadvantages
ofprivatisedindustries?

6.2 Money in society
6.2.1 The cycle of money
Moneyisan‘enabler’intheeconomicsystem.Thismeansthatitallows
goodsandservicestobeboughtandsold,andenablesindividualsand
organisationstoparticipateintheeconomy.Forexample,employerspay
moneytotheindividualswhoworkforthem(intheformofstaffsalaries),
and this enables these people to buy products and services from other
businesses,suchashigh-streetandonlineshops(seeFigure6.2).This,in
turn,meansthatthesebusinessesareabletopaytheirstaffandtobuy
suppliestomakemoregoodstosell.
Figure 6.2 How money flows between individuals and businesses
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Sophie Baker’s role in the economy

Sophie
IworkSaturdaysinafloristshop
calledBlooms.Bloomspaysmein
cash at the end of every day I
work. I spend my wages on my
mobilephone,onclothes,shoes,
makeup, mp3s and DVDs, and
goingoutwithfriends.
BecauseSophiedoesnotearnenoughmoneytobuyeverythingthatshe
wouldlike,shehastomakechoicesaboutwhattobuyandwheretobuy
it.Thisweek,forexample,SophieboughtaDVDatMusic&Movies,a
pizzaatFoodtoShareandanecklaceatBaubles&Beads.Herspending

contributedtotheincomeofthesethreelocalbusinesses.Thismoney
helpedthebusinessestopaytheirownemployees,whothenspenttheir
earningsinothershopsandrestaurants.Thisspendingcontributedto
theincomeofthesebusinesses,whichpaidtheirownemployees,who
thenspenttheirearnings,andsoitcontinues.
Sophie’sspendingalsohelpedthebusinessesfromwhichsheboughtto
buymorestockorsupplies,sothattheycansellmoregoodsorservices
inthefuture.Forexample,whenSophieboughtapizzaatFoodtoShare,
her money meant that the restaurant could buy more of the raw
ingredientsthatitneedstomakemorepizzas.Thismeansthatmoney
flowed from the restaurant to the businesses that supply the raw
ingredients,helpingtopaythosebusinesses’employees,whothenspent
theirearnings.

6
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Discuss
Buy local or buy cheap?

Ryan
Ibuyasmuchofmyfoodas
possiblefromlocalsuppliers.
I go to the farmers’ market
and use a greengrocer that
buysitsstockfromsuppliers
withina75-mileradiusofmy
town.Sometimes,thefood’s
more expensive than in the
supermarket; sometimes, it
isn’t.Itdependsonwhat’sin
season.

Anya
I have very little money to
spendonessentialslikefood,
so I buy the cheapest
products possible. This
usually means going to the
supermarketdowntheroad.
It’s owned by a German
company, although all the
employeesarelocals.Ithink
thatmanyofitsproductsare
madeinGermany,butIdon’t
knowforcertain.

Whataretheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofeachapproach
fortheindividualsandforthelocaleconomy?

Aswellasspendingtheirearnings,peoplesavesomeoftheirmoneywith
organisationsinthebankingindustry,suchasbanks,buildingsocietiesand
creditunions(seeFigure6.3).AswesawinTopic4,whenpeopleputtheir
money into bank accounts, the banks use it to make loans to other
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individualsandbusinesses.Thisenablesthesepeopletobuymoregoods
and businesses to expand (ie to employ more people, to buy more
equipment, to buy more stock or raw materials, etc), expanding the
economyfurther.
Figure 6.3 How money flows between individuals, banks and businesses

Case study: Sophie’s savings and the economy
Sophiedecidesthatsheneedstosavesomeof
her earnings, so that she can buy birthday
presents for her family. She opens a savings
accountwithalocalbuildingsocietycalledTown
&Country,anddeposits£5aweek.Inreturnfor
her money, the building society pays Sophie
interest at the end of the year. So Sophie will
havethemoneyshehassavedplustheinterest
tospendinthefuture.
Town & Country uses the money in Sophie’s
savingsaccount,andinotheraccounts,tomake
loans to customers. One of these customers is Jacqui Smith, who is
buyinganewflat.Town&CountrygivesJacquiamortgage,sothatshe
can buy her flat from Porter’s Properties, a local building company.
Porter’sPropertiesusessomeofthemoneyfromthesaleofJacqui’sflat
to build more new flats. So Sophie’s savings are benefiting not only
Jacqui, but also the employees, suppliers and customers of Porter’s
Properties.
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InTopics4and5,wediscussedhowtaxworksandhowemployerspay
incometaxandNationalInsurancecontributions(NICs)tothegovernment
ontheemployee’sbehalf.Self-employedpeoplepaythegovernmenttheir
incometaxandNICsdirectly.Organisationsalsopayarangeoftaxeson
theirbusinessactivities(seeFigure6.4).
Figure 6.4 How money flows between individuals, banks, businesses
and the government

Thegovernmentusesthismoneytopayitsemployeesandforservices,
includingbenefitspayments.Thesepaymentsarealsopartoftheflowof
moneyaroundtheeconomy.
Figure6.5drawsalloftheseideastogetherintooneillustration,atthe
centre of which is the individual. The double-headed arrows show that
moneyflowsbothwaysbetweenthevariouspartsoftheeconomy.
■ Individuals pay the government taxes and may receive benefits
payments.
■ Individualsreceive earningsfromthebusinessesforwhichtheywork,
andtheypay forthegoodsandservicesthatotherbusinessessell.
■ Individualsdeposit moneywithbanksandmayreceive loansfrombanks.
■ Businessesdeposit moneywithbanksandmayreceive loansfrombanks.
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■ Businessespay taxestothegovernmentandcanreceive grantsfromthe
governmentforaspecificprojectorpurpose(GOV.UK,2016).
■ Banksalsopay taxestothegovernmentand,inthepast,somehave
received money from the government to support them during a
recession.
Eachareaoftheeconomyisthereforelinkedtotheothersand,asonearea
grows,theotherscanalsogrow.

Figure 6.5 The cycle of money in the economy

The cycle of money explains how increases in individual (consumer)
spendinglinktoincreasesinbusinessincome.Businesseswanttoproduce
andsellmoregoodsandservicestomeetincreasedconsumerdemand,and
sotheyemploymorepeople.Otherbusinessesalsowanttoexpand,so
there is more competition for staff, and employers have to pay higher
earningstoattractandkeepthebestemployees.Thesepeoplecanspend
morethanbefore,andsootherbusinessincomesincrease.
Ontheotherhand,ifpeopleareunemployedorworriedaboutlosingtheir
jobs,theyspendless.Thismeansthatbusinesseshavelowerincomes.They
havetomakesomeemployeesredundantandcannotaffordtopaythestaff
whomtheykeepasmuchmoneyasbefore.Sounemploymentrisesand
earnings decrease. People reduce the amount they spend and so other
businessessuffer.

10
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Theseknock-oneffectsofchangesintheeconomyareknownas‘upward
spirals’and‘downwardspirals’(seeFigure6.6).
■ Upward spirals leadtoagrowingeconomyandafinancialboomperiod.
■ Downward spirals leadtoashrinkingeconomyandafinancialrecession.
Figure 6.6 Upward and downward economic spirals

6.2.2 Government policies
Thegovernmentsetspoliciestoencouragethelevelofeconomicactivity
thatitthinksisneededtokeepthecountry’seconomyworkingwell.
6.2.2.1Fullemployment
For example, the government aims for full employment to keep the
economy on an upward spiral and thereby expand the economy. Full
employmentdoesnotmeanthateveryoneofworkingageisworking,but
ratherthateveryonewhoisableandwillingtoworkinpaidemploymentis
doingso.Somepeopleinoursocietyworkinareasthatarenotapartof
theformalemploymentstructure,suchasvolunteers,stay-at-homemothers
or fathers, home carers, students or trainees, those who take early
retirementandthosebetweenjobs.Theserolescontributetothewelfare
ofsocietyasawhole;thegovernmentdoesnotwantthesepeopletoget
paidworkinstead,soitdoesnotaimfor100%paidemployment.However,
highlevelsofemploymentandlowlevelsofunemploymentimprovethe
well-beingofsociety,becausemorepeoplehavethemoneythattheyneed
to pay everyday bills. Having this level of income enables people to
participatefullyintheeconomiclifeofthenation.
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6.2.2.2Pricestability
Another government policy is ‘price stability’, or keeping inflation low.
Inflationisanincreaseinprices.Whenpricesrise,peoplehavetospend
more of their money on everyday items. Having to spend a larger
percentageoftheirtotalincomeonexpensesmeansthattheyhaveless
disposable income to save and spend as they like. This may mean that
businesses that supply disposable goods and services have to lay off
workersowingtoshrinkingdemand.Fewerpeopleemployedmeansthat
lessmoneyisbeingspentinthesystemandthatmoremoneyhastobe
put towards benefits for those out of work. This can lead the economy
graduallytoreduce,potentiallyleadingtoarecession.Thisisdiscussedin
moredetailinTopic2inthisunit,andinCeFEUnit3,Topic3.
6.2.2.3Supportforbusinesses
The government also develops policies for supporting business and
banking.AsdescribedinTopic5,businessesandindividualspaytaxesto
thegovernment.Thisenablesthegovernmenttopaybenefitsandbusiness
grants(forexampletoencouragethemtorelocatetoanareainwhichthere
ishighunemployment,totrainstaffortoinvestinbusinessdevelopment).

Case study: Sue Baker’s dream of opening a cafe
Sue
I’veheardthatthegovernmentisoffering
financial support to develop local high
streets.Thisisagoodidea,becausemany
oftheshopsonmylocalhighstreethave
closed:theyjustcan’tcompetewithoutof-townshoppingcentres.
For years now, I’ve been dreaming of
owning and running a high-street cafe
withanartgalleryattached.Iwanttosell
mybrotherRichard’spotteryandI’dlike
tobeabletooffermydaughterSophiea
jobwhensheleavesschool.AlthoughI
haveajobasamedicalsecretaryatthe
localhospital,Ifindthejourneytowork
difficult and I’m looking for a career
change.
Thegovernmentsupportforlocalshops
includesbetterparking,reducedtaxand
helpwithonlinetechnology.I’mgoingto
contact my local government office to
findoutmore.

12
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The banking system also pays corporation tax to the government. This
enables the government to give the banks support when they need it.
Havingastablebankingsystemisimportantsothatpeoplefeelconfident
aboutsavingtheirmoneyaswellasborrowing.Duringthefinancialcrisis
of2007–08,bankswereforcedtoreducetheirlendingsignificantlyandthis
causedadownturnintheeconomythatmadeitdifficultforpeopletosave
ortoborrowmoney–whichresultedinhighunemployment.

Measuring economies
Economiesaremeasuredinthefollowingterms.
■ Gross domestic product (GDP) – the total value of all
goodsmadeandservicesprovidedbyacountryinoneyear.
■ Unemployment rate –thepercentageoftheworkforcethat
isofemploymentageandactivelylookingforapaidjob.
■ Inflation rate –therateatwhichpricesareincreasing.

6.3 Contributions by organisations
6.3.1 Sectors in the economy
The organisations in the economy are categorised into three different
sectors:public,privateandcharity.
Theprivatesectorisbyfarthelargestemployerofthethreeandithasthe
largestincome.
6.3.1.1 Publicsector
The public sector comprises national and local government, and the
services provided by government, such as education, healthcare, the
militaryandthepolice.Peoplewhoworkinthepublicsectorareeither
elected (such as MPs) or employed (such as civil servants who work for
nationalorlocalgovernment,nurses,soldiersandteachers).Publiclyowned
organisations,suchastheBBC,arealsopartofthepublicsector.According
totheOfficeforNationalStatistics(ONS,2016),thereare5.4millionpeople
working in the public sector – around 17% of all UK employees. The
governmentreceivesaround£515billioneveryyearfromthevarioustaxes
and NICs that HM Revenue & Customs (HMRC) collects to pay for these
servicesandthebenefitssystem(GOV.UK,2016).
6.3.1.2 Privatesector
The private sector comprises companies that are run by individuals or
groupstomakeaprofit.ExamplesofprivatesectororganisationsintheUK
areshops,restaurants,hotels,hairdressers,energysuppliers,RoyalMail,
banks, building societies, insurance companies, landlords who rent out
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propertyandothercommercialenterprises.TheDepartmentforBusiness,
InnovationandSkills(BIS,2015)estimatesthatthereare5.4millionprivate
sectorbusinessesintheUK,employinganestimatedtotalof25.8million
peopleandmakingatotalofmorethan£3,710billionayearinsales.Most
ofthesebusinessesarequitesmall,with99.9%beingclassedassmall–ie
employingfewerthan50staff–ormedium-sized–ieemployingfewerthan
250staff(HMRC,undated).Ofallprivatesectorbusinesses,62%aresole
traders–ierunbyonepersonwhoemploysnootherstaff–suchaswindow
cleaners,freelancegraphicsdesignersandpersonaltrainers.
6.3.1.3 Charitysector
The third sector comprises charities and other non-governmental
organisationsthatarerun‘notforprofit’,butforthegoodofsociety,such
astheRoyalSocietyforthePreventionofCrueltytoAnimals(RSPCA),BBC
ChildreninNeedandtheBritishHeartFoundation.Manyofthepeoplewho
work in this sector are volunteers, so this sector is also known as the
‘voluntarysector’.AccordingtotheCharityCommissionstatistics(GOV.UK,
2016),thereareover165,000registeredcharitiesinEnglandandWales,
withatotalannualincomeofover£70billion.Ofthesecharities,2,201are
classedaslargecharities(thosewithanannualincomeofmorethan£5
million),buttheseorganisationsreceiveover50%ofallthemoneydonated
to charity. The charities that receive the largest income include Cancer
ResearchUK,theNationalTrustandOxfam.Around2.6millionpeopleare
employed by charities in England and Wales. Millions more work as
volunteers,buttheexactnumberisnotknownbecausecharitiesdonot
needtorecordthisinformation.

6.3.2 The private sector
Theprivatesector,alsoknownasthe‘corporatesector’,includesfinancial
corporations(suchasbanks)andnon-financialcorporations(businesses
producinggoodsandservices,suchasacarmanufacturer).Thefinancial
providers are part of the banking industry within the private sector.
Businesses exist to make a profit by making or providing goods and
services.However,simplymakingorprovidingany goodsandserviceswill
notachievethataim;businessesmustproducethingsthatpeoplewant to
buy,andbusinessesmustpricethesegoodsandservicessothattheysell
enoughtocoveralloftheircostsandmakeasurplus–ieaprofit.
Businesses that work well distribute wealth throughout the economy
throughwages,investmentineducationandtrainingforstaff,payingtheir
suppliers and paying taxes. Figure 6.5 illustrated the important role of
businesses,bothintermsofthetaxthattheyprovidetothegovernment
andtheincomethattheyprovidetoindividualemployees.Italsoshowed
how this income gets fed back into the economy in three ways, when
individuals:
■ buygoodsandservices(thebusinessesfromwhichtheybuyexpand);
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■ paytaxes(thegovernmentgetsmorerevenuetospendintheeconomy);
and
■ save(bankshavemoremoneytolend).
Inthesameway,theincomethatabusinessreceivesfromsalesalsofeeds
back into the economy. A business is continually aiming to make more
profits(thedifferencebetweenthemoneyspenttomakeaproductandthe
moneygainedfromsellingtheproduct),sothatitcanexpand.Abusiness
can use its profits to buy more stock or raw materials and to buy new
equipment.Thismeansthatitcansellmoregoodsandservices,andso
make greater profits. Its expansion contributes to the growth of the
economy,becauseitwillthenhavetoemploymorepeople,paymorewages
andpaymoretax.Abusinessmayalsoborrowmoremoneyfrombanksto
expandfurther,thusprovidingmoremoneyforbankstouseelsewhere.

Key terms
■ Corporation tax –ataxthatabusinesspaysonitsprofits.
■ Gross profit –profitbefore corporationtaxispaid.
■ Net profit –profitafter corporationtaxispaid.
■ Price –thepurchasepriceofagoodorservice.
■ Profit – the difference between the price for which a
productsellsandthecostofmakingandsellingit.
■ Turnover –thevalueofthesalesthatabusinessmakes
inayear.
6.3.2.1 Tax
As discussed in Topic 5, businesses pay corporation tax, but they also
ensurethatemployeespayincometaxandNICsthroughthePayasYou
Earn(PAYE)systemoftaxation.Corporationtaxispaidontheprofitsthat
acompanymakes.AUKcompanyhastopaytaxonallprofits,nomatter
where in the world they are made. Thus it is beneficial for the UK
government to promote and support UK businesses that trade
internationally.EvenforeigncompaniesthatoperateintheUKhavetopay
tax.However,theyhavetopaytaxonlyonthepartoftheirprofitthatis
madefromUKsales.Whenbusinessesgrow,theypaymorecorporationtax
on their profits, and they pay more income tax and NICs through PAYE
becausetheyemploymorestaff.Theincreasedtaxrevenuemeansthatthe
governmentisabletoachievemoreofitseconomicgoals.
6.3.2.2 Employment
Aswehavenotedalready,whenabusinessexpands,itisabletoemploy
morepeople.Thisincreasesthecountry’semploymentrateandpushes
unemployment figures down. Reducing unemployment is one of the
government’sprimaryaims,becauseitmeansthatmorepeoplearepaying
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tax,andbuyinggoodsandservices,andfewerpeoplearedrawingdown
governmentmoneyintheformofwelfarepayments(suchasunemployment
benefits).Althoughtheadvantagesoffullemploymentoftenseemtofocus
primarilyonthesocialbenefits(higherlevelsofself-esteem,andincreased
physicalandmentalwell-being,forexample),thesealsohaveeconomic
implications.Ifpeoplearefeelingconfidentthattheirjobsaresafe,they
may spend more money in the economy. Because more people are
employed,therearemoreconsumersabletospendmoneyintheeconomy.
With more people working, the government receives a higher level of
revenue,thenationaldebtisreducedandtheeconomycangrowfurther.
Investment in business, by training and developing staff, will further
increase national wealth through increased employment and a
proportionatedropinwelfareclaimants.Trainedstaffhavebetterskills,
andcanbemoreproductiveandearnhigherwages,meaningthattheywill
paymoreincometaxandbeabletobuymoregoodsandservices,putting
moremoneyintotheeconomy.This,inturn,contributestoreducingthe
national debt by allowing the government to build up revenue without
havingtospendit.
Abettereducatedworkforcewithahigherlevelofskillenablescompanies
tobemorecompetitiveintheworldmarketplace,thusincreasingdemand
forUKgoodsandservices.Thiscanhelptoimprovethenationaleconomy
throughthepaymentofincreasedcorporationtaxandboostingexports
worldwide.Theimpactofforeignexchangeandtradeisdiscussedfurther
inTopic10ofthisunit.
6.3.2.3 Corporatesocialresponsibility
Modern businesses dedicate part of their work to corporate social
responsibility (CSR). This involves the ethical side of the business, and
decidingwhatisrightorwrongintermsofthebusiness’swiderimpact.
Forexample,abusinessmightintroducemeasurestocurbpollutionorto
providedevelopmentforitsemployees.
GoodCSRpracticescanalsomeanengagingwiththecommunity.Insome
cases,thismeanshiringpeoplewhomayfinditdifficulttofindworkunder
normal circumstances (homeless people, for example, or those with a
criminal record), as is the case with Pret A Manger’s Simon Hargraves
ApprenticeshipScheme(PretAManger,2015).
These kinds of programmes contribute to the economy by increasing
employmentofhard-to-reachpopulations(andthosemostlikelytobeon
state benefits). However, the inclusion of CSR aims within a company’s
policiescanalsoincreaseitsprofits–themainaimofbusiness.Ittherefore
makesgoodfinancialsense,andimprovestheeconomy,toworkwiththe
localcommunityortoaddressethicalissues.
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Practising CSR at Daniel Baker’s employer
Daniel Baker works for an insurance company
thathasthefollowingCSRpolicies:
■ tobuyallstationeryandotherofficesupplies
from local companies, and to recycle or
compostallwastepaper;
■ tobuyenergyfromrenewablesources,such
assolarandwindfarms,asfaraspossible;
■ tousesensorsthatturnofflightsintheoffice
whenthereisnooneintheroom;
■ toallowallemployeesfivedays’paidleavea
yearinwhichtovolunteerforacharityorlocalcommunityproject;
■ todonate3%ofnetprofitstocharitablecausesandlocalprojects;
■ tomakeiteasyforemployeestodonatetocharitythroughpayroll
giving;and
■ tosponsorspecificcharitableandlocalevents,includinglocalsports
teamsandschoolfundraising.

Discuss
Supposeyouranalargebusinessinyourhometownorcity.
■ WhatwouldyouputinyourCSRagenda?
■ Howwouldthesepolicieshelpthelocalcommunity,the
countryandtheworld?

6.3.3 The charitable sector
Althoughbusinessessponsorcommunitydevelopmentandincludesections
intheircontractsthatobligethemtotakeupsocialresponsibility,their
primarymotiveisstilltoincreaseprofits.Takingpartincharitableactivities
or increasing the social benefits that they can offer make them more
competitive, and therefore more profitable. However, as well as the
governmentandthecorporatesector,thereisalsothe‘thirdsector’,which
includes non-governmental organisations (NGOs), charities and social
enterprises.Ratherthanmakingprofits,themainaimofthethirdsectoris
toimproveandpromotesocialjustice.
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Ben Baker raises money for charity

Ben
Ilivenearachildren’shome.This
year,I’mhelpingthehometoraise
funds to buy sports equipment,
such as football boots, bicycles
andaping-pongtable.Sofar,I’ve
doneasponsoredswim,helpedat
a‘bringandbuy’sale,andgiven
out leaflets promoting a charity
auction. I’ve also persuaded my
mother,Sue,tobakecakestosell
atacharityteaparty.

Is the third sector necessary?
An economic theory put
forward by Adam Smith, a
famous economist, in 1776
suggeststhatsocietybenefits
whencompaniesseektomake
aprofit.Thistheoryisknown
as‘theinvisiblehand’.Itstates
that when we act in our own
self-interest, we create the
needforparticulargoodsand
services that can be met only
by others providing them.
Becausethiscreatesademand,
there is a price put on the goods and services that are
provided.
Smithpointedoutthatthisdoesnotmeanthatbakerssell
breadoutofasenseofmoraldutytoprovidethepopulation
withenoughtoeat,butratherbecausetheywanttomake
money.Theyseeaneedforpeopletoeat;theyprovidethe
population with a way to fill that need – and they make
moneyatthesametime.
(Source:Smith,1776)
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Justbecausethethirdsectordoesnotexisttomakeaprofit,assuch,does
notmeanthatithasnoeconomicimpact.Infact,itseconomicimpactis
stillquitesubstantial.Therearemanypeoplewhotrytofulfiltheirown
senseofsocialresponsibilitythroughdonatingtocharities,andthisputs
moneyintotheeconomyinthesamewayasbuyingaproductorservice
fromaprofit-makingcompany.Donatingtoa‘green’charityoronethat
caresforthehomelessislikebuyingaservicethatprotectstheenvironment
orfeedshomelesspeople.
Theservicesthatcharitiesprovidecanalsobeprovidedbybusinessesor
thegovernmentindifferentwaysandwithdifferentaims.TheSalvation
Army,forexample,runsafreeservicetohelppeopletogetbackintowork.
Thisaim,whichhelpstheunemployed,issimilartogovernmentservices
including welfare payments for those out of work and the creation of
jobcentres,andbusinessesthroughtheirCSRcommitments,suchasPret
A Manger’s apprenticeship scheme (see section 6.3.2.3). The main
difference is in motivation: the Salvation Army is a faith-based charity,
religiouslydriventohelpothers,whilethegovernmentislookingforfull
employmentsothattheeconomycangrow,andPretAMangeraimsto
makeprofits.Theoutcome,however,andtheeconomiccontributionto
societyaresimilarinthisexample:gettingpeopleintoworksothatthey
canmakemoneyforthemselves.
Socialenterprisesareslightlydifferentinthattheyarebusinessesthatare
eitherrunforprofitornot forprofit.However,theyarealsodifferentfrom
commercialbusinesses,becausetheirmainaim,whethertheyareprofitmakingornot,istoincreasesocialwell-beingratherthantomakemoney.
Itmayseemthatcharitiescouldtakeideasfornewgoodsandservicesaway
fromcommercialbusinessesbyprovidingthemfreeofcharge.Thiscould
deprivetheeconomyofmoremoneyandpossiblefuturegrowth.However,
thegovernmentallowstheseorganisationstodosobecausetheyreduce
theneedforthegovernmenttospendmoneyintheseareas.Therefore
anyonewhothinksthatthethirdsectordoesnotcontributemoneytothe
economywouldbewrong.Theseorganisationsnotonlyspendmoneyin
theeconomy(theyhavetobuygoodsandservices,andemploypeopleto
runtheirorganisations,eventhoughtheydonotmakeanymoneyfrom
doingsothattheykeepforthemselves),buttheyalsoreduceindividualand
governmentexpenditure.
Inaddition,third-sectororganisationsbalanceoutsomeofthenegative
aspectsofthemarket,suchasworkersbeingpaidtoolittleorindustry
harmingtheenvironment,bychallengingthepublicandtheprivatesector
ontheseissues.Suchchallengesdonotalwayswork,becausethethird
sectorisdependentongovernmentandbusiness,andisthereforeweaker
than them. Because the third sector relies on government grants and
businesssupporttobeabletofunction,thisputsitinapositionofhaving
tofitinwithcorporateorgovernmentprioritiestosecurethefundingthat
itneeds.
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Summary
Finally,wecanrecapwhatwehavelearnedinthistopic.
■

Organisations make contributions to the economy of a
country,inmuchthesamewayasanindividualdoes.Onekey
contributionispayingcorporationtaxtothegovernment;
another key role is making and providing goods and
servicesthatconsumersbuy.Thishelpstheeconomyto
growbyhelpingbusinessestoexpand,tosellmore
goodsandservices,andtopaymoretax.Theyalso
employ people and pay them wages, thus
contributing to these individuals’ ability to buy
goodsandservices,andtopaytax.
■ However,itisnotonlythespecificallymoneyrelatedaspectsoforganisationsthatfeedintothe
economy.Socialresponsibility,takenupthrough
corporatepoliciesorthroughthecharitablesector,
alsoleadstoeconomicgrowth.
■ Corporatesocialresponsibilityhasbeenshown
to increase profits and employee satisfaction at
work,whilethecharitablesectorspendsmoneyinthe
economy,helpsindividualstobecomemoreableto
contribute to the economy and reduces the financial
burdenongovernmentwelfare.

■
Money flowing between the different players in the
country – the people, the businesses, banks, charities and
government–iswhatmakestheeconomyworkwell.

Thinking points
■ Towhatextentdoeseachofthesectorshelptobuildlocal
communitiessothattheyareself-sustaining(knownas
local‘capacitybuilding’)?
■ Doesitmatterthatthemotiveistomakemoney,ifsocial
goodstillgetsdone?
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Key terms
Banking industry –banks,buildingssocietiesandotherbusinessesthat
offerfinancialproductsandservices;partoftheprivatesector.
Capacity building –makinglocalcommunitiesself-sustaining.
Charity sector –charitiesandothernon-governmentalorganisationsthat
arerunnotforprofit,butforthegoodofsociety.
Communist economy –atypeofmarketeconomyinwhichgovernment
makesallofthedecisions.
Corporate social responsibility (CSR) –businessself-regulationthat
drives a company to act in an ethical manner – ie to make socially
responsibledecisions,suchasrecyclingorreducingitspollution.
Corporation tax –ataxthatabusinesspaysonitsprofits.
Economic downturn –aperiodduringwhicheconomicactivityslows
down,potentiallyleadingtoarecession.
Economic growth –anincreaseintheoutputorproductionofacountry,
asmeasuredbyincomesandsales.
Free-market economy – a type of market economy in which private
individualsandcompaniesmakedecisions,motivatedbyprofit,without
governmentinterference.
Full employment –wheneveryoneinacountrywhoiswillingandable
toworkinpaidemploymenthasajob(inpractice,classedbytheUK
governmentasanunemploymentrateof2%orless).
Gross domestic product (GDP) –thetotalvalueofallgoodsmadeand
servicesprovidedbyacountryinayear.
Gross profit –profitbeforecorporationtaxispaid.
Inflation rate –therateatwhichpricesareincreasing.
Mixed economy –aneconomy(ofwhichtheUKisanexample,asarethe
economiesofmostcountriesintheworld)thatfallsbetweentheextremes
ofacommunisteconomyandafree-marketeconomy.
Net profit –profitaftercorporationtaxispaid.
Non-governmental organisation (NGO) –atypeoforganisationthatis
notrunforprofit,butalsoisnotpartofthegovernment.
Payroll giving –makingdonationstoaspecificcharityasdeductions
directlyfromasalary.
Price –thepurchasepriceofagoodorservice.
Price stability –keepinginflationlow.
Private sector –thatpartoftheeconomyrunbyindividualsorgroups,
ratherthanthegovernment,tomakeaprofit.
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Profit –thedifferencebetweenthepriceforwhichaproductsellsand
thecostofmakingandsellingit.
Public sector –thatpartoftheeconomythatcomprisesnationaland
local government, and the services provided by government, such as
education,healthcare,themilitaryandthepolice.
Recession – a period of economic decline during which income and
productionfallovertime.
Social enterprise –anenterprisethataimstoincreasesocialwell-being
ratherthantomakemoney,butwhichcanbeeithernotforprofitorfor
profit.
Social responsibility –theideathatindividualsandorganisationshave
adutytoactinawaythatisbestforsocietyasawhole.
Third sector – that part of the economy that is made up of nongovernmental, non-corporate bodies, such as charities, community
groupsandsocialenterprises.
Turnover –thevalueofsalesthatabusinessmakesinayear.
Unemployment rate – the percentage of the workforce that is of
employmentageandactivelylookingforapaidjob.
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